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Abstract

Background: Physicians may be an important source of blood donations as they are

more likely to be familiar with the importance of donating and the donation process.

The aim of this study is to report physicians' knowledge, attitudes, and practices

towards voluntary and non-voluntary blood donations.

Study Design and Methods: This was a cross-sectional study conducted at King Fai-

sal Specialist Hospital and Research Centre (KFSH&RC), Saudi Arabia. One-hundred-

and-sixteen physicians and dentists responded to an online structured questionnaire

sent to their institutional emails.

Results: Sixty-eight percent of participants (79% of males and 43% of females)

reported previously having donated blood. Eighty-six percent of donors had previ-

ously donated on a voluntary basis, whereas 31% of donors had previously donated

for a specific person. A recent donation within 5 years was associated with the

younger age group and knowledge of the minimum interval between donations.

Fifty-six percent of participants agreed with using replacement donations. Com-

pared to participants in the youngest age group (25-35 years), older participants in

the age groups (46-55 years) and (>55 years) were less likely to express intention to

donate in the next 6 months (OR 0.289, P = .022 and OR 0.083, P = .004, respec-

tively). Participants reporting poor nutritional status or other medical reasons as a

barrier to donating blood were less likely to intend to donate (OR 0.146, P < .001).

Among previous donors, intention to donate was associated with a recent donation

within 1 year (OR 27.13, P = .002) and having had a pleasant donation experience

(OR 14.98, P < .001).

Conclusion: Blood donation practices are strongly tied to physicians' gender and age

and their knowledge of the donation process. The most significant barrier to blood

donation was found to be nutritional and medical status.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Blood transfusions are life-saving interventions in the settings of

acute blood loss, major surgeries, and hematological diseases. Increas-

ing donor recruitment and securing a sustainable supply of safe blood

products is an important public health issue in transfusion medicine.

While voluntary, non-remunerated donors are usually motivated

by altruistic intentions,1 blood donations may also be obtained from

non-voluntary sources—such as in the case of replacement donors

(individuals who donate on behalf of a family member or friend as a

prerequisite before an elective procedure) and statutory donors

(those who donate for legislative purposes such as obtaining a driv-

ing license). There are also paid donors who provide blood

commercially.

In Saudi Arabia, hospitals under the Ministry of Health (MOH)

share centralized blood banks run by the respective regional MOH,

whereas other independent hospitals run their own blood transfusion

service.2 The majority of blood donations in Saudi Arabia are non-

voluntary similar to the trend in developing countries.3 Studies in

AlKhobar, for example, reported that non-voluntary blood donations

made up 85.2% of the donor pool between 1992 and 1998 and 81%

of the pool between 1996 and 2000.4,5 Most hospitals employ a “No

Blood - No Operation” policy, whereby patients are required to

arrange a replacement donation before elective surgeries, and this is

typically sourced from the patient's family member or acquaintance.2

Various surveys have reported the rate of non-voluntary donations

among Saudi donors to range from 15% to 64%.6-8 Replacement

donations are less than ideal, since donors tend to have short-lived

motives and are less likely to be retained.9 Furthermore, there may be

ethical implications in insisting for replacement donations. Family

members or friends of patients may be burdened with expectations to

donate, and they might omit disclosing risk factors during blood dona-

tion in order to avoid social stigma. This in turn could increase the risk

of infected blood products. Studies have shown that voluntary

sources are associated with the lowest risks of infected products10

and as such, the World Health Organization (WHO) and Saudi Arabian

Ministry of Health aim towards achieving an entirely voluntary blood

pool.4

Few studies in Saudi Arabia have explored factors associated with

blood donations, the results of which have mainly been consistent

with those reported in other countries.11-14 In terms of demographic

characteristics, donors are more likely to be male, to belong to the

middle-age group (30-50 years), to be married, and to have higher

educational levels.8,15 The most common reason for non-donors not

to donate is not being asked.7 In one survey, half of 316 non-donors

reported they had been asked to donate blood; reasons cited by this

group for not donating included fear, medical reasons, and lack of

time.6 Other reported barriers to donating blood are site inaccessibil-

ity, perceived possibility of acquiring infection, and anticipation of

possible need to donate to a family member in the future.8

Retaining previous donors is a further area of research when strat-

egizing blood procurement, especially for donor groups with a rare blood

type or low-risk status for infection.9 Returning donors are more likely to

be older and to have higher educational levels. Blood donation experience

and perceived well-being after donating also affect future intention to

donate.9,16 Studies have investigated the perceived effects of interventions

such as gifts, free health checkups, blood credits, time-off work, and mone-

tary compensation on donors' intentions to donate again. The effects of

these motivators appear to vary according to donor characteristics. Older

donors and long-time donors are less likely to report being influenced by

compensatory interventions compared to their younger counterparts.10

Physicians, by virtue of their profession, should be especially aware of

the importance of blood donations and should also be familiar of the dona-

tion process and its negligible risks. They may therefore be expected to be

a promising source of blood donations; however, observational data sug-

gest that this is not the case. A study that recruited potential donors from

a university hospital, for example, found that only 3.1% of respondents

were physicians.17 In a local college survey, medical and science students

were no more likely to donate blood than students from other disciplines,

suggesting that donation practices may ultimately be a social attribute.6

Among healthcare professionals, however, physicians do appear to be

the most likely to donate.18-20 Barriers to donating blood in the physician

population have mainly been investigated in developing countries. These

have found that the primary reasons for not donating include not being

asked, fear of needles or discomfort during the procedure, not being fit

to donate, and fear of knowing their medical status.18,20-23

During the peak of the COVID-19 pandemic, hospitals in

Saudi Arabia witnessed sharply decreasing donor rates and a shortage

of blood products. In response, the Ministry of Health had

implemented campaigns to facilitate blood donations such as provid-

ing mobile donation services to visit neighborhoods and individual

homes and exempting donors from the national curfew for purposes

of donation. In this most recent crisis, healthcare workers would have

been a vital source of blood donations.

There have been no reported studies from Saudi Arabia on physi-

cians' knowledge, attitudes, and practices of voluntary and non-voluntary

blood donations. This study aimed at investigating these factors and

identify the predictors of donor status among physicians, with view to

encourage voluntary, non-renumerated blood donations within the

physician population and eventually the wider medical community.

2 | METHODS

2.1 | Study design

The study data were collected and managed using REDCap electronic

data capture tools hosted at King Faisal Specialist Hospital and Research

Centre (KFSH&RC).24 A link to the study questionnaire was sent to the

institutional emails of all physicians and dentists at two branches of

KFSH&RC in Riyadh and Jeddah. Three emails were sent on April

21, April 25, and May 7, 2019. Recipients were randomized to receive

the email invitation with an incentive mentioned in the subject (draw for

100 SR bookstore voucher) or without mention. At the end of complet-

ing the survey, all participants were given the option to enter the draw

regardless of the email version they received.
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Responses were collected until the end of June 2019. A total of

1646 doctors and dentists were invited to complete the

questionnaire.

2.2 | Questionnaire

A structured questionnaire was initially piloted on 19 doctors who

were randomly selected from five departments at

KFSH&RC-Riyadh between December 2018 and January 2019.

Feedback was collected on the questionnaire items, and appropri-

ate modifications were made to the phrasing and arrangement of

questions.

The first part of the survey collected information on the

respondents' demographics including age, gender, marital status,

nationality, hospital branch, specialty department, and current posi-

tion in the hospital. The second part of the survey recorded respon-

dents and their families' previous need for blood transfusions and

replacement donations, sources of replacement donations, and the

respondents' level of agreement that patients should arrange for

replacement donations. The survey then asked respondents

whether they had previously donated blood, reasons for previously

donating, whether previous donations were prompted by cam-

paigns or online appeals, the time since their last blood donation,

and a 5-point Likert scale rating of their last donation experience.

All respondents were asked to select barriers to donating blood

from a preset list and to estimate their likelihood of donating blood

in the next 6 months. The final part of the survey assessed the

knowledge of participants (in a multiple-choice question [MCQ]

format) on blood transfusion need, the national donation rate in

Saudi Arabia, aspects related to the donation process, and the shelf

life of blood products.

2.3 | Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 26.0. the results

of descriptive analyses of all variables are presented as frequencies

and proportions. Pearson's chi-square test was used to examine the

associations between participant characteristics and donor status

(non-donor and previous donor), barriers to donating blood, and

answers to knowledge-related questions. Logistic regression was used

to assess predictors of intention to donate in the next 6 months and

agreement that patients should arrange replacement donations before

elective procedures.

2.4 | ETHICS STATEMENT

Ethical approval was granted by the ethics committee at the Office of

Research Affairs at King Faisal Specialist Hospital and Research Cen-

tre, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. The participants' consent was implied by the

completion and submission of the questionnaire.

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Participant characteristics, donor status, and
previous need for blood donations

One-hundred and sixteen participants completed the survey. Donor

status was provided by 113 respondents.

Sixty-eight percent of participants reported having had previously

donated blood. Table 1 shows the participants' characteristics and

their association with donor status. The minimum age of the sample

participants was 25 years. Male gender, being married, and being a

non-Saudi were associated with being a previous donor. However,

after adjusting for gender by Mantel-Haenszel stratification, marital

status and nationality no longer predicted donor status (adjusted

χ2 = 3.415, P = .065 and χ2 = 2.654, P = .103, respectively). There

was no significant association between donor status and respondents'

current position, institution (not shown), or number of years affiliated

in the institution.

Table 2 describes the proportion of participants who had required

blood donations for themselves or their family members. Only two

participants reported having had a personal need for a blood transfu-

sion. Family members of at least one-third of participants had previ-

ously needed a transfusion. The most common reasons for requiring a

transfusion were surgeries (41%) and medical diseases (30%). One-

quarter of participants reported they had needed a replacement dona-

tion for themselves or their families. Donor status was not associated

with previous need for blood transfusions for self and family mem-

bers, including and excluding need for replacement donations (data

not shown).

3.2 | Barriers to donating blood

Table 3 includes barriers to donating blood that were reported by

non-donors and previous donors. Around three-quarters of partici-

pants knew whom to contact to donate blood. The most commonly

reported barriers among non-donors were poor nutritional status

(such as anemia or low weight) or other medical reasons (56%,

n = 20), followed by time constraints (28%), fear related to the proce-

dure (19%), and not being asked (17%). The most common barrier

among previous donors was time constraints (25%), followed by poor

nutritional status or other medical reasons (14%, n = 11), and not

being asked to donate (14%).

Female participants were more likely to report poor nutritional

status or other medical reasons as barriers compared to males (48.6%

vs 15.4%, χ2 = 13.947, P < .001), but not time constraints

(χ2 = 0.853, P = .356) or fear related to the procedure (χ2 = 0.224,

P = .636). Participants who self-rated their health as good were more

likely to report poor nutritional status or other medical reasons as bar-

riers compared to those who rated their health as excellent/very good

(58.3% vs 23.8%, χ2 = 6.439, P = .011). Time constraints as a barrier

was not significantly associated with current position (χ2 = 0.034,

P = .983) or age group (χ2 = 3.431, P = .330).
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Forty-four percent of previous donors did not select any barrier

to donating blood. None of the 22 donors who donated blood within

the last 1 year selected any barrier to donation.

3.3 | Previous reasons for donating blood

Eighty-six percent of donors previously donated on a voluntary basis,

whereas 31% of donors (n = 24) reported having previously donated

for a specific person as a replacement donation (19% of donors,

n = 16) or for direct transfusion (17% of donors, n = 13) (see Table 4).

Hospital-based campaigns and messages had prompted blood dona-

tions for at least 20% of donors.

Figure 1 illustrates the proportion of donors who donated within

1 and 5 years by the age group. Less than one-third of donors (22 of

77 donors) reported last donating blood within 1 year, and 65%

(50 donors) had donated within 5 years. Across increasing age groups,

the proportion of donors who donated within the last 5 years

decreased; all donors in the age group (25-30 years) had donated

blood within 5 years compared to 25% of donors in the age group

TABLE 1 Characteristics of participants with a known donor status (n = 113)

Total n (%) Non-donor (n = 36) Previous donor (n = 77) P-valuea

Age

25-35 years 30 (26.5) 12 (33.3) 18 (23.4) .372

36-45 years 39 (34.5) 9 (25.0) 30 (39.0)

46-55 years 30 (26.5) 9 (25.0) 21 (27.3)

Older than 55 years 14 (12.4) 6 (16.7) 8 (10.4)

Female gender 35 (31.0) 20 (55.6) 15 (19.5) <.001

Saudi Arabian nationality 68 (60.7) 28 (77.8) 40 (52.6) .011

Marital status

Single/divorced/widowed 23 (20.4) 15 (41.7) 8 (10.4) <.001

Married 90 (79.6) 21 (58.3) 69 (89.6)

Current position

Consultant/associate consultant 68 (60.7) 24 (68.6) 44 (57.1) .358

Assistant consultant/fellow 29 (25.9) 6 (17.1) 23 (29.9)

Resident/specialist physician 15 (13.4) 5 (14.3) 10 (13.0)

Number of years in the institution

Less than 5 years 51 (45.1) 14 (38.9) 37 (48.1) .182

6-10 years 21 (18.6) 5 (13.9) 16 (20.8)

11-20 years 22 (19.5) 7 (19.4) 15 (19.5)

More than 20 years 19 (16.8) 10 (27.8) 9 (11.7)

Self-rated health

Excellent 48 (42.5) 17 (47.2) 31 (40.3) .459

Very good 53 (46.9) 17 (47.2) 36 (46.8)

Good 12 (10.6) 2 (5.6) 10 (13.0)

Blood type

A 25 (22.3) 8 (22.2) 17 (22.4) .999

B 29 (25.9) 9 (25.0) 20 (26.3)

AB 6 (5.4) 2 (5.6) 4 (5.3)

O 52 (46.4) 17 (47.2) 35 (46.1)

Self or family member needed donationb 72 (63.7) 24 (66.7) 48 (62.3) .656

Agree that patients should arrange for replacement

donations

Strongly agree/agree 63 (55.8) 16 (44.4) 47 (61.0) .09

Neutral 23 (20.4) 11 (30.6) 12 (15.6)

Disagree/strongly disagree 27 (23.9) 9 (25.0) 18 (23.4)

aPearson's chi-square test.
bIncluding both blood transfusions and replacement donations.
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(>55 years). We did not find any significant difference in donation

rates within 1 or 5 years between male and female donors (data not

shown).

3.4 | Intention to donate in the next 6 months

Fifty-eight percent of previous donors expressed intention to

donate blood in the next 6 months compared to 33% of non-

donors. Logistic regression was performed to identify predictors of

intention to donate among participants (Table 5). Compared to par-

ticipants in the youngest age group (25-35 years), older participants

in the age groups (46-55 years) and (>55 years) were less likely to

express intention to donate in the next 6 months (OR 0.289, 95%

CI:0.100-0.837, P = .022 and OR 0.083, 95%CI:0.016-0.446,

P = .004, respectively). Reporting poor nutritional status or other

medical reasons as a barrier was a negative predictor of intention

to donate (OR 0.146, 95%CI:0.054-0.395, P < .001).

Among previous donors, intention to donate was associated with

having donated within the last 1 year (OR 27.13, 95%CI:3.4-216.2,

P = .002) and 5 years (OR 12.41, 95%CI:4.02-38.3, P < .001), and

TABLE 2 Previous need for blood transfusions and replacement
donations among participants and their families (n = 116)

n (%)

Previously needed transfusion 2 (1.7)

First-degree relative previously needed transfusion 40 (34.5)

Other relative previously needed transfusion 50 (43.1)

Reasons for blood transfusion among participants and

their families

Surgery 47 (40.5)

Car or other motor vehicle accident 5 (4.3)

Other trauma 2 (1.7)

Medical disease 35 (30.2)

Self or family member needed replacement donation 29 (25.0)

Supplier of replacement donation

Self 10 (8.6)

Family member 22 (19.0)

Friend 10 (8.6)

Stranger or unknown person 9 (7.8)

TABLE 3 Reported barriers to donating blood and participants'
intentions to donate in the next 6 months (n = 113)

Non-donors
(n = 36)

Previous
donors (n = 77)

Do you know where to go

to/whom to contact to

donate blood? (Answered

yes)

26 (76.5%) 60 (78.9%)

Reported barriers to donating blood

Poor nutritional status 14 (38.9%) 3 (3.9%)

Other medical reasons 8 (22.2%) 8 (10.4%)

Time constraints 10 (27.8%) 19 (24.7%)

Fear related to procedurea 7 (19.4%) 6 (7.8%)

Fear of bad news while

screening

2 (5.6%) 0 (0%)

Previous bad experience na 1 (1.3%)

No one asked me to

donate

6 (16.7%) 11 (14.3%)

I do not know whom to

contact

0 (0%) 1 (1.3%)

I believe there is no need

to donate

1 (2.8%) 1 (1.3%)

Others 0 (0%) 7 (9.1%)

None of the above barriers

selected

0 (0%) 34 (44.2%)

Intention to donate in the next 6 months

Very likely/likely 12 (33.3%) 45 (58.4%)

Neither likely nor unlikely 8 (22.2%) 14 (18.2%)

Unlikely/very unlikely 16 (44.4%) 18 (23.4%)

Abbreviation: na, not applicable.
aFear of needles or blood, fear of pain or discomfort during the procedure,

or fear of complications during the procedure.

TABLE 4 Experiences with donating blood among previous
donors (n = 77)

n (%)

When was the last time you donated blood

Less than 1 months ago 3 (3.9%)

1 month to 6 months ago 10 (13.0%)

6 months to 1 year ago 9 (11.7%)

1 year to 5 years ago 28 (36.4%)

More than 5 years ago 27 (35.1%)

Why have you donated in the past?

No specific reason/voluntary 66 (85.7%)

Family member needed a replacement donation 11 (14.2%)

A friend needed a replacement donation 2 (2.6%)

Stranger/unknown person needed a replacement

donation

5 (6.5%)

Family member needed a blood transfusion 4 (5.2%)

A friend needed a blood transfusion 2 (2.6%)

Stranger/unknown person needed a blood

transfusion

9 (11.7%)

Did you ever donate after the following

Request from WhatsApp, Facebook, or other online

media to donate

7 (9.1%)

Campaign in the hospital 34 (44.2%)

Campaign at a conference or event 3 (3.9%)

Message from hospital or blood bank 24 (31.2%)

Last blood donation experience

Very pleasant/pleasant 54 (70.1%)

Neither pleasant nor unpleasant 20 (26.0%)

Unpleasant/very unpleasant 3 (3.9%)
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having a pleasant donation experience (OR 14.98, 95%CI:4.31-52.06,

P < .001). After adjusting for the age group, donating within the last

1 or 5 years remained significantly positive predictors of intention to

donate (OR 24.65, 95%CI:2.28-266.68, P = .008 and OR 10.201, 95%

CI:2.92-35.69, P < .001, respectively).

3.5 | Participants' opinions on replacement
donations

Previous donors were more likely to agree that patients should

arrange replacement donations (61% vs 44%), whereas a higher

F IGURE 1 Proportion of donors who donated within 1 and 5 years by the age group (n = 77)

TABLE 5 Simple logistic regression testing factors associated with intention to donate (very likely or likely to donate in the next 6 months)
and agreement that patients should arrange for replacement donations (strongly agree or agree) among participants (n = 116)

Participants who are very likely or likely

to donate in the next 6 months

Participants who strongly agree or agree
that patients should arrange replacement

donations

OR (95%CI) P-value OR (95%CI) P-value

Age

25-35 years (reference group) - - - -

36-45 years 0.800 (0.295-2.166) .661 0.919 (0.358-2.359) .860

46-55 years 0.289 (0.100-0.837) .022 1.313 (0.472-3.653) .603

Older than 55 years 0.083 (0.016-0.446) .004 1.750 (0.481-6.364) .396

Female gender 0.643 (0.288-1.436) .281 0.506 (0.228-1.123) .094

Self or family member needed donationa 1.110 (0.515-2.391) .790 1.575 (0.731-3.392) .246

Donated previously voluntarilyb 1.204 (0.333-4.348) .777 2.100 (0.579-7.617) .259

Donated previously to family or frienda,b 0.772 (0.248-2.401) .655 1.351 (0.412-4.430) .619

Donated previously as a replacement donorb 0.893 (0.294-2.714) .842 1.528 (0.472-4.941) .479

Agree that patient should arrange replacement donations 1.376 (0.654-2.899) .401 na na

Last time donated < 1 year agob 27.125 (3.403-216.181) .002 0.528 (0.193-1.440) .212

Last time donated < 5 years agob 12.409 (4.019-38.312) <.001 0.882 (0.336-2.315) .799

Nutritional or other medical reason as a barrier 0.146 (0.054-0.395) <.001 1.342 (0.580-3.107) .492

Time constraints as a barrier 1.071 (0.460-2.493) .873 0.659 (0.283-1.532) .333

Fear related to procedurec as a barrier 0.256 (0.066-0.985) .047 1.888 (0.546-6.525) .315

Previous donation experience very pleasant/pleasantb 14.981 (4.311-52.063) <.001 0.776 (0.281-2.141) .624

Abbreviation: na, not applicable.
aIncluding both blood transfusions and replacement donations.
bAmong previous donors only (n = 77).
cFear of needles or blood, fear of pain or discomfort during the procedure, or fear of complications during the procedure.
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proportion of non-donors held a neutral stance (P = .09). None of the

variables tested predicted participants' agreement of replacement

donations (Table 5).

3.6 | Knowledge of blood transfusion need and the
donation process

Table 6 summarizes the proportion of respondents who correctly

answered the questions pertaining to knowledge on blood transfusion

need and the donation process. Percentages of correct answers were

generally low for all questions.

Participants were asked to select the minimum time interval

between blood donations. The majority of non-donors answered this

question as “I do not know” (22.2% non-donors compared to 5.2% of

previous donors). Most incorrect answers overestimated the minimum

interval (55.8% of answered questions). When previous donors were

examined separately, those who had donated within 5 years were

more likely to correctly answer the minimum interval between dona-

tions (number of correct answers n = 24 [51.1%], underestimate

n = 3 [6.4%], overestimate n = 20 [42.6%]) compared to donors who

had donated longer ago (number of correct answers n = 6 [23.1%],

underestimate n = 2 [7.7%], and overestimate n = 18 [69.2%])

(χ2 = 5.521, P = .063) (data not shown).

4 | DISCUSSION

This is the first study in Saudi Arabia to report physicians' attitudes

and practices towards blood donation. The study also explored per-

ceptions of physicians towards replacement donations, a prevalent

form of non-voluntary blood donation in Saudi Arabia.

4.1 | Demographic predictors of donation

According to large American and European studies, donors gener-

ally tend to be white, married, middle-aged men.25,26 Nevertheless,

there exist wide geographical variations with respect to donor

demographics, especially gender, with some countries reporting

equal or greater female contributions to donations.25,27 Younger

female donors in particular may outnumber males in Western coun-

tries.27 In the current study, 79% of males and 43% of females had

previously donated blood. Male gender appeared to confound the

TABLE 6 Knowledge of blood transfusion need and donation process among participants (n = 116)

I do not know Correct answer Incorrect answer

Q.1: What percentage of people will need a blood

transfusion in their lifetime?

51.7% 3.4% 44.8%

Correct answer: 50%

Q.2: In Saudi Arabia, what is the blood donation rate

per 1000 people?

65.5% 11.2% 23.3%

Correct answer: 10-20 per 1000 people

Q.3: In Saudi Arabia, what percentage of blood

donations comes from patients' families and

friends?

50.4% 10.4% 39.1%

Correct answer: 60%

Q.4: What blood type is most needed? 17.2% 70.7% 12.1%

Correct answer: type O

Q.5: What plasma type is most needed? 49.6% 16.5% 33.9%

Correct answer: type AB

Q.6: How much blood is collected from a donor

during each collection?

6.9% 63.8% 29.3%

Correct answer: 450 mL

Q.7: What minimum time interval is required

between each blood donation?

10.3% 34.5% 55.2%

Correct answer: 2 months

Q.8: How quickly do the following blood products

expire?

RBCs (correct answer: 6 weeks) 36.5% 20.0% 43.1%

Platelets (correct answer: 5 days) 44.7% 36.8% 18.4%

Plasma (correct answer: 12 months) 53.4% 19.0% 27.6%

Cryoprecipitate (correct answer: 12 months) 61.2% 17.2% 21.6%
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association between marital status and nationality and donor sta-

tus. Because the current sample consisted of doctors and dentists

only, there are likely small socioeconomic variations among partici-

pants, which could have diluted the effects of these social factors

on donor status.

Females were more likely to report poor nutritional status such as

anemia and low weight (39%) or other medical reasons (11%) as bar-

riers to donating blood, similar to other reports.28 Other studies have

suggested that women are also more likely to report complications of

procedures as barriers to donation, whereas men are more likely to

report time constraints.28 These differences were not observed in the

current study, however, as previously mentioned, our sample was rel-

atively homogenous and this could have resulted in decreased varia-

tion of experienced barriers, since male and female respondents

would have similar work commitments, time constraints, and toler-

ances to procedures due to professional exposure. The most com-

monly cited reasons for deferrals among females are anemia,

pregnancy, and lactation.29 Authors have emphasized the need to

encourage female donors to continue blood donations after preg-

nancy (which may be used for the transfusion of plasma and its deriv-

atives) since they may be at risk of lapsing.28

Although there was no significant difference in donor status by

the age group, the study found that participants in the age group

(25-35 years) were more likely to express intention to donate in the

next 6 months compared to the older age groups (46-55 years) and

(>55 years), but equally as likely as the age group (36-45 years). This

was in spite of a lack of association between age groups and reporting

time constraints as a barrier to donating blood. Although it can be

argued that intention to donate may not translate into actual donation

practice and thus cannot be taken as a proxy to ascertain predictors,

studies have shown that intention may indeed predict donation.30,31

The literature suggests that there is a global trend towards

increasing donation rates among the younger generation. In one Saudi

study that surveyed primary care patients, those in the age group

(31-50 years) had the highest donation rates (57%).8 A recent

hospital-based study also found that the age group (26-35 years) had

the greatest contribution to the donor pool (around 47%).32 One

European study found that persons in the age group (30-44 years)

were more likely to have donated blood compared to their younger

and older counterparts in cohorts recruited across 1994 and 2014. As

older persons are more likely to have a lifetime prevalence of blood

donations, the authors further modeled interactions of age with time

period to show that younger birth cohorts indeed appeared more

likely to donate.25 This trend of increasing blood donations specifically

among the young was also reported in a US study that examined

donation trends from 2011 to 201533 in which the youngest age

group (<18 years) as well as new, first-time donors made up an

increasing proportion of the donor pool over the study period.

Possible explanations for these observations include the elimina-

tion of cultural barriers and increasing education and awareness

among the general public in recent years.34 We believe the same

applies to the Saudi population and may explain why younger people

are more likely to express intention to donate in the current study.

Voluntary blood donations did not become the norm among the gen-

eral population until at least 1985, prior to which donations were

mostly provided by paid non-Saudi donors or imported from other

countries.35

An alternative explanation for increased donations among the

young is increasing efforts from blood banks directed at recruiting

younger people, with the aim to retain them in the long term.26,33

There are no data to confirm whether Saudi transfusion services are

currently employing this strategy. The increased use of online plat-

forms to invite potential donors may be particularly effective among

the youngest age groups, whether intentional or not. In the current

study, four of seven of those who donated after an online media

request were 25 to 35 years old, whereas responses to other modali-

ties such as hospital campaigns were equally elicited across the differ-

ent age groups (data not shown). However, in other studies, the effect

of text messages on returning donations did not have a significant

interaction with age.36

Retention of donors is crucial for maintaining blood supplies, and

almost half of the first-time donors will not return to donate after

5 years. The 2016 National Health Interview Survey showed that the

percentage of individuals reporting a past-year history of blood

donation was the highest in the youngest age group26; however,

lapsed donors were not taken into account. Although our data dem-

onstrated that a greater proportion of the youngest donors had

donated within the last 5 years compared to other age groups, the

lifetime prevalence of donations did not significantly differ among

the groups. The relatively high rate of lapses among older donors

has concerning implications for donation sustainability in

Saudi Arabia, as they may suggest an overall low rate of repeat

donations compared to other populations. Returning donors made

up at least 60% of US donations in 2015,33 and older donors are

usually observed to donate more frequently than younger per-

sons.37 In the current study, we did not find any barrier specific to

the older age groups that would preclude them from donating in

recent years. Studies in other countries suggest that older donors

are more likely to report time constraints and lack of center acces-

sibility as reasons for lapsing.28,38

Unfortunately, our study did not capture the number of donations

provided by participants; therefore, it is difficult to fully discuss donor

retention based on the current results. While all donors in the youn-

gest age group had donated blood in the last 5 years, the study did

not differentiate whether these had been one-time donations or if

participants had donated multiple times (a positive predictor of long-

term retention39); observations from other studies suggest younger

donors are less likely to return to donate40 Our findings invite future

research into determining predictors of donor retention within the

Saudi population.

4.2 | Barriers to donating blood

In our study, the most commonly cited barriers to donating blood

were time constraints, poor nutritional status, other medical reasons,
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and not being asked. Non-donors also frequently reported fear related

to the procedure as a barrier. Reporting poor nutritional status or

other medical reasons as a barrier was negatively associated with

intention to donate in the next 6 months. The study did not investi-

gate whether participants' self-reported health truly excluded them

from being potential donors, which would have been of interest to

explore. Exclusion factors to donation can be classified as permanent,

long-term, or short-term; therefore, a current contraindication may

not necessarily be everlasting.41 Individuals should be encouraged to

seek independent advice from their primary physicians and blood

donation centers, who in turn can engage in active follow-up of

donors with short-term contraindications. Our study only focused on

whole-blood donors; however, physicians with poor nutritional status

or medical concerns may be candidates for non-whole-blood

donations.

A previously unpleasant donation experience also negatively

predicted intention to donate among previous donors, which has been

observed in other studies.9 It can be argued that this observation

could be influenced by an individual's sense of morality; persons who

are more willing to donate may feel obliged to rate their donation

experience positively. However, of the six previous donors who

reported procedure-related complications as a barrier to donating

blood, only one described their last donation experience as pleasant

and expressed intention to donate in the next 6 months. This suggests

that these respondents' unpleasant experiences may have created

barriers to future donations, although the cross-sectional nature of

the data does not exclude the possibility that these individuals fearing

complications were already pessimistic about the donation process.

Nevertheless, the literature has shown that adverse events related to

blood donations can negatively impact donor return rates and

decrease donor retention.42

Time constraints as a barrier did not reach significance as a deter-

rent for intention to donate; however, the lack of association in the

current study could be due to the low response rate and small sample

size. Other studies on non-physician populations seem to suggest that

free time-off work can improve donation rates. Danielson et al.

showed that in the United States, discontinuing a time-off incentive

(4 hours off work) decreased the units of blood collected by more

than half.43 In Italy, a one-day paid leave leads to a 40% increase in

annual donations.44 An Iranian study found that 33.6% of men and

18.6% of women reported they would donate blood if they received

leave from work.45

Previous donors were more likely to be aware of details of the

blood donation process consistent with previous studies.7,8 It has

been suggested that decreasing the time interval between blood

donations can encourage individuals to become regular donors.16 In

the current study, those with a wide gap since their last donation

(>5 years) were more likely to overestimate the minimum interval

between donations. It is unknown whether there is a causal link

between knowledge of the minimum interval between donations and

the frequency of donations. This is a potential intervention target for

current donors that could be tested in future studies.

4.3 | Replacement donations

A high proportion of physicians agree that patients should arrange for

replacement donations before elective procedures. Previous donors

were more likely to agree with replacement donations. This may

reflect previous donors' interest in the subject matter, since a greater

proportion of non-donors held a neutral stance towards the topic.

Participants who had a personal involvement with blood donation

may be more aware of the importance of blood supplies and believe

that replacement donations are a viable strategy to increase rates. We

did not find any other variable associated with the agreement of

replacement donations.

Healthcare workers' support for replacement donations has been

reported in other countries that rely on such donations. In one survey,

the majority of Nigerian healthcare workers (90%) felt that patients'

relatives should be asked to donate,19 whereas another study showed

that 91% of medical students believe that blood should only be

donated to family members and friends.46

Among the general Saudi population, fear of acquiring infection

from blood products of non-related donors may instigate a preference

to receive transfusions from family members or acquaintances

only.6,15 Some non-donors have reported not donating blood in case a

family member will need a donation in the future,7 so there could also

be a cultural perception that family members should provide for each

other.

In addition, when a hospital-based replacement donor system has

been in existence for many decades and demonstrated sustainability

(in Saudi Arabia, accounting for 60% of donations47), shifting to a

completely voluntary recruitment strategy will be initially challenging

and incur great costs.48 Nevertheless, this is what will ensure long-

term, sustainable donor pools, as well as minimize the risk of infected

blood products. Transfusion services need to engage in wider cam-

paigns to promote voluntary, non-renumerated blood donations and

eventually aim to eliminate non-voluntary donor sources.

5 | STUDY LIMITATIONS

The study is limited by the low participation rates of invited physi-

cians. The sample is likely to be biased, as individuals who respond are

likely to differ from non-responders with regard to donation status.9

The rates reported therefore may not represent those of the physician

population in Saudi Arabia. Although inferences can be made on the

association between different variables with donor status, intention

to donate, and agreement of replacement donations, these should be

interpreted with caution due to the study's potential selection bias. Of

note, receiving an incentive message in the invitation email subject

was not associated with any of the study's dependent or independent

variables (age, gender, current job position, donor status, and inten-

tion to donate) or survey completeness (data not shown). Further

studies should be conducted to reproduce the associations observed

in our analyses.
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6 | CONCLUSION

Blood donation practices are strongly tied to physicians' gender and

age and their knowledge of the donation process. The most significant

barrier to blood donation was found to be nutritional and medical dis-

ease status. Half of the physicians surveyed agreed with mandating

replacement donations before elective procedures.
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